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Community Garage Sales

Covington
Government Center
1 South High Street

Covington Community garage sales will be held on June 2, 3 and 4.

Hours
8 A.M. – 4:30 P.M.
Monday – Friday

The Village will again provide curb-side pickup of large items the week
after the garage sales. This service will be provided to residential trash
customers at no additional cost the week of June 6.
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Large Item Pickup

Income Survey for Grant Funding
The first week of May the Village randomly sent out income surveys to
households in the Village of Covington. The purpose of these surveys is to
establish a median household income level for the village to assist us in qualifying
for grants for future infrastructure projects. If you have received a survey in the
mail please take a couple of minutes to fill it out and return it in the postage-paid
envelope. The Village is required to have the majority of these surveys returned in
order for the survey to be considered valid. Beginning the first week of June, staff
from the village will be contacting residents that have not yet returned their
survey.

Mosquito Control
If you have been watching the news you are probably aware of the growing
concern for diseases such as West Nile and Zika which can be transmitted by
mosquitos. The Village of Covington is continuing its mosquito fogging program
again this year, but fogging alone is not enough. Standing water becomes a
breeding ground for disease carrying mosquitos. Items such as used tires,
buckets, or unused swimming pools may become a haven for thousands of
mosquitos. We ask that each property owner check his or her property to be sure
that all items or areas that allow standing water are eliminated. With your help we
can work to control the mosquito population in Covington.

Memorial Day
The Government Center will be closed Monday May 30th in observance of the
Memorial Day holiday. Trash services will be delayed one day.

